
^ Smith St., PerthTmboyl 
St. Totten villa • 

A Gen Clearance of Stocks! 
/ 

January is the to clear the decks and in order to accomplish this quickly 
we have cut ; prices deeper than ever. Our usual easy credit 
terms are at ur disposal. 

v' k _,_:_ 5 

Dining "Chairs at Half Prise! 
2, J and 4 of a kind, lots left over from 

last season’s selling and styles that are dis- 
continued. 

3.00 Chairs are now.1.50 
2.50 

" 1.25 
2.00 " “ 1.00 
1.50 

“ “ 15c 
1.00 

" “ 50c 

Morris Chairs at Great [ 
Reductions! 

Price includes Reversible Velour 
Cushions. Reg. price 7.50 

Special 4.98 , 

Iron Beds Reduced! 
2 styles iti all sizes—thoroughly 

l well finished in white enamel. 

Reg. price 7.50 " 

| Special 4.98 

k Extens’n Tables i 
Close to Half! g 
Tops 42 in. square, well S 
constructed and golden g 
oak finished,with 3 extra g 
leaves. Reg. price 7.50 ■ 

Special 4.49 

Parlor Suites Priced Ridicilously Low! a 
Sample suites which we will not show again next season, ( 

covered in Tapestry or Velour—5 pieces. 
110.00 Parlor Suites, special at. (>9.50 S 
85.00 “ “ “ A.48.00 • 
65.00 '* “ ..37.50 B 
50.00 

“ " .39.50 I 

| Side Boards and Buffets 
I 46 excellent styles in golden quartered oak finish, all of them with large fancy 
■ tops, and splendidly finished—prices have been reduced to the very lowest 
■ notch. 

■ 90.00 Side Board, now.... G5.00 60.00 Buffet, now.43.50 
1 75-00 “f 49.50 50.00 

“ 3G.50 

| 50-00 
“ 36.50 35.00 

“ “ 37.50 
■ 30.00 '• '* 33.50 30.00 

“ 33.50 

2 2o.oo “ “ 11.98 25.00 ‘. ....16.50 

s -.--. ■ 

s I enH SL RflEQCI CD 126 Smith St., Perth Amboy s 

jj LEIIII QK nUEwwLEIf 144 Main St., Totfanville | 
MKiniUllUIIUNnilla 

HISTORIC 
. OLD-TOWN. 

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 5:—One of 
the decided points of interest to vis- 
itors to the Jamestown exposition, 
which opens April 2G, on Hampton 
Roads, near Norfolk, Virginia, will 
be the quaint, historic old town of 
Williamsburg, Virginia, less than an 

hour’s ride by rail and ferry from 
the exposition. 

Midway between Jamestown, on 

the James, and Yorktown, on the 
York, and but a few miles from either 
place, this old town has more his- 
torical associations clustering abottt. 
Us old-fashioned houses, its groves 
of mulberry and linden trees and its 
college, courtli ouse and 'palace 
greens than about and other in Amer- 
ica. It received its charter from 
the king and is the oldest incorpo- 
rated town in the United States, its 
history being almost identical with 
the history of the nation. It has lived 
to see its sister village of Jamestown 
fall into decay and lie buried be- 
neath the ruins of two hundred 
years. It was the capital of the col- 
ony of Virginia for nearly a century 
and was the center of the exciting 
scenes preceding the revolution. 

The old town has ben the residence 
of more personages of world-wide in- 
terest than any other on earth. 
Among these are five presidents <bf 
the United States, four signers of 
tne neeiarauon or independence, 
three signers of the federal constitu- 
tion, one chief justice of the United 
Stales, one judge of the supreme 
court, and a long line of governors, 
cabinet officers and the like. It was 

really the' “Cradle of Liberty,” for 
here, in the old capital, or house of 
burgesses, gathered Patrick Henry, 
Washington, Richard Henry Lee. Pey- 
ton, John and Edmund Randolph, 
Benjamin Harrison, and many other 

patriots of colonial fame, who made 
their pleas for better treatment from 
the mother country, and from the old 
Raleigh tavern, which stood near the 

Capitol, was ent out the call to the 
othei* colonies which resulted in the 
first continental congress. 

The ruins of the capitol are at one 

end of the Duke of Gloucester street 
and the College of William and Maty 
la at the other, and when President 
Washington planned the present capi- 
tal city of the nation, he had the Duke 
of Gloucester street in old Williams- 
burg in mind, and the beautiful Penn- 
sylvania avenue, with the Capitol at 
one extremity and the White House 
at the other, was the result. I 

Williamsburg Is very closely con- 

nected with the history of Ge«,ge 
Washington and with the historj^of 
the nation^s well. From here youi% 
Washington sel out on that memo® 
able trip through the wilderness B 
the sporial nies.scnrer or GoverlS 
Dinwiddie to the French on JH 

Ohio; here he came as a bashful 
young member of the house of bur- 
gesses; here he brought his beauti- 
ful wile, the widow of Daniel Parke 
Custis, and whose home has also 

bepn in Williamsburg; and here also 
he came with Lafayette and rode 
with that great French eneral at tho 
head of the allied armies of the colo- 
nies and of France, from Williams- 

j burg to Yorktown to capture Corn- 

| walks. 
The town and community abounds 

j in romance and history, and the 
: many objects of antiquity afford- 
i tnemes for days of study and re- 

search. The debtors’ prison, the only 
one of its kind in existence in Amer- 
ica; the old powder magazine, the 
court house, one hundred and fifty 
years old, and still In use; the College 
of William and Mary, the oldest in 
the linked States, except Harvard, 
are all of national Interest. 

The old Bruton church is one of 
the most interesting places of the old 
capital. For two hundred years its 
bells have tolled the death of the 
old year and rung in the new for the 

generations us they have come and 
gone. Through its ancient tower 
entrance passed the court procession 
of colonial days, the governors with 
emblazoned emblems beakening the 
authority and majesty of Old Eng- 
land’s kings and queens. It has been 
aptly called the Westminster Abbey 
of the New World, for in (he sur- 

rounding churchyard and under the 
church as wellfi not only do the “rude 
forefathers of the hamlet sleep,” but 
a long line of those whose names are 

known to earthly fame, and as the 
visitor reads from marble slab or 

memorial i a Diet ne can wen realise 

that he ia reading from the pages of 
his cout'nry’s history. 

The opportunity to visit this his- 
toric landmark, which will be af- 
forded durln gthe Jamestown expo- 
sition, will, no doubt, be improved 
by nearly every visitor, and a ming- 
ling with the historical associations 
of Williamsburg, Jamestown and 
Yorktown will lend a deeper appreci- 
ation and enchantment to the scenes 

of splendor and magnificence of the 

greatest of all naval, military and 
industrial expositions. 

THE WHITE CANOE. 
In the Far North there is a super- 

stition in which the trappers and 
traders firmly believe even now: that 
a white canoe, piloted through the 
heavens by the spirit of an old pion- 
eer comes for the dying. "Lu Chasse 
Gallerie,” by Ethel Watts Mumfora 
is a story full of charm, founded on 

this superstition. The heroine, a 

small child, talks of her wonderful 
adventures with the white canoe 

while her elders latlgh at her childish 
fancies. One night the white canoe 

comes for the little girl and takes her 

away. 

DeWitt’s Kidney and Bladder Pills 
drives the poison from the body. A 
25 cent box holds a week’s treatment 
Sold by C. A. Sexton. 

Leave "WANT" advs. at branch o 

tees. 

ADVERTISED LETTERS. 

Letters at post office for week end- 
ing January 5, 1907: 

Domest ic. 
Mias Mary L. Brown. Mrs. I". S. 

Foster, Zacharie A. D. Enlremont, 
Miss Edith Higgins, Mrs. A. Hanson, 
Mrs. Annie V. Heyer, Charles Mar- 
gereten, Frank O’Brien, John O. 
Ramur, Mrs. S. O. Donnell, Miss 
Lottie O’Brien, J. Ross, Mrs. George 
Sandherr, Mrs. C. Teder, Miss C. 
Toothe, V. Tstvon, Charles K. Wor- 
rell, Mrs. Henriette Zanby, Wawr- 
tenie Boram, Oscar P. Cilte, Thomas 
P. Bowen, care steamer Wykoff, Wil- 
liam Hill, Peter Leser, Lovdal Knu. 

Foreign. 
FranciszeU Komleczny, Marius 

Madsen (2), Mrs. M. G. Hansen, B. 
Anepyku, A. J. Macdonald, Kirs Lir- 
slomnak, Erdei Laszlonak, Bela Kol- 
er, Majk Katuaunky, David Gabs- 
frln (2), Majk Swienlc, Pawet Hay- 
duk, Miss Maeye Wherfritz, Szafyan 
Tanos, Ludwik Burykowski, B. Kris- 
tensen, Szanowna Pani, Annton Do- 
brosenisky, Jon Doimec, Rudolf 
Fenereisen, Franz X. Windheim, 
Yohann Majanesik, Rosalia Nlemlec, 
Peder Pedersen. Jabryeliur Waytuli- 
awisus, Malk Piyio, Malvk Vassily, 
Roman Seech, Alateusi, Skoysinskl, 
Geneva Andras, Michal Francessak, 
Racper Figiet, Matwij Yararscsak, 
N'yholaj Jasuiseyn, Majk Kunlk, Yo- 
achim Klosyscinowski, Twan Koryt- 
ko, W’aclan Lerscsynski, Tgnacy Ko- 
ciensky, Antoni Alursseniskl', Hrye 
Toklizener, Stanistaw Mil asis, Mik- 
olaj Ndycs, Wladie Welisavljev, 
Stefanyia Werna, Jan Feynik, ITgeoi 
Antol Urnak, J. Losafseki, T. Peter- 
nek, Getmesten Tawystowsko, Alidal 

Antnnt Criomnnal/I Ilemeii. 

Majko, W. Buzozlnsky, Josel' Suro- 
wies, Teodor Beresansky, Nascia 
Slusavs, Colestam Clcoronski, Antoni 
Dubroweckl, Toni Bohnya, Suga 
Tarsef, Josef Suromiec, Bakus Kav- 
acs, Miss Thora Tbomsen, T. Mysch- 
owsky, Galotay Jorsef Urnak, Bodnne 
Palnak Tissieletd, Matntij Janouse- 
sik, Mike Hatrak, Lizi Rodak, Gal 
Marikoc. 

A Romance of the Railway Station. 
In one of the little eddies of the 

tides that come and go through the 
New York Central station, a man and 
a girl, two conventional acquaintan- 
ces, are flung together for the brief 
time of waiting for a train. In the 
isolation of the crowd and the stress 
of parting, feeling and instinct get 
the upper hand of convention; and 
amid the roar of locomotives, the 
hurry of eager crowds, and the calls 
of the trainmen, a little drama is en- 
acted which takes no account of time 
and place. “B’lood Tide,” by Margar- 
et Cameron, in the January McClure’s 
in a charming love story, bearing op- 
timistic witness to the fact that ro- 
mance still lives, even in the prosaic 
air of a railroad waiting room. 

Reconstructs' your whole body, 
makes rich red blood. Drives out im- 
purities that have collected during 
the winter. Hollister’s Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea is a family tonic. 35 cents, 
Tea or Tablets. Sexton’s Drug Store. 

This newspaper will be a dull one 
on the day-—if that ever happens— 
■hen the ads. in its columns con- 

ics nn (rnr-ilne Inigain-off(\vs. IT 
'A'll-L NEVER BE A DUEL PAPER 
WHEN THEY DO! 

The Store thU^^^ 
Buying the Easiest! 

Sells the best for the least 
money. $1.00 will secure a 

PIANO 
Best terms. 

Organa ami 

Phonographs 

Ludvig's Music House 
150 Smith St. 

CALENDAR OF LOCAL EVENTS. 

Jan. 6—Christmas tree ami ball, 
Braga Singing Society, 
Braga Hall. 

Jan. 8—Lecture, Dana Hall. 
Jan. 8—Lecture, Dana Hall. Modern 

Danish Literature, by Prof. 
Alfred Flinch, in Danish. 

Jan. 12—Masquerade ball, Singing 
Society Vorwacrts, Loeser’s 
Pavilion. 

Jan. 14—Masquerade ball, Blossom 
Club, Washington Hall. 

Jan. 15—Ball and entertainment. 
Court Perth Amboy No. 
3,043, Independent Order 
of Foresters, Washington 
Hall. 

Jan. 16—Mock adoption and ball, 
Red Men, Washington hull 

Jan. 22—Lecture, Dana Hall. 
Jan. 24—Annual masquerade ball of 

the Vergnuegungs Club. 
Jan. 25—Ball of Chesebrough Mutual 

Aid Society, Washington 
Hall. 

Jan. 29—Ola Bidwell entertainment. 
Baptist chapel. 

Feb. 5—Lecture, Dana Hall. 
Feb. 6—Reception and dance, Puri- 

tan A. C., Pulaski Park. 
Feb. 8—Masquerade ball, Central 

Pleasure Club, Washington 
Hall. 

Feb. 12—Lincoln tea, Ladies' Auxil- 
iary, at home of Mrs. J. S. 
Wight, 74 High street. 

Feb. 15—Masquerade ball. Central 
Pleasure Club, Washington 
Hal). 

Mar. 20, 21—Fair, St. Paul’s Ladies' 
Aid Society, Washington 
Hall. 

Feb. 21—Washington Hose & Chem- 
ical Company's annual ball. 

The poorest mau can afford to advertise In the 

—and the richest often cannot afford ne>t to! 
o 

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE. 

Situations Wanted—Situations at 
general housework, plain cooking, 

etc., for women with babies or small 
children. Small wages expected. 
Apply to "Joint Committee foi Se- 
curing Situations for Destitute Moth- 
ers with Infanta," 10 Academy street, 
Newark. N. J. 13763-10-26-tf 

Woman would like to go out to work 
by the day. Enquire 282 Madison 

avenue, upstairs. l-3-3t 

Scandinavian girls wishes a place as 

upstairs girl. Inquire 185 Madison 
avenue.l-3-3t 

HELP WANTED-—FEMALE. 

Wanted—A girl for genera! house- 
work in small family. Apply 54 

Kearny avenue. 6075-1-4-tf 

Wanted—Girl to cook, wash and iron 
and do downstairs work. Apply 

103 High street. 5963-12-27-tf 

Wanted—Girl who is quick at fig- 
ures and writes neat, legible hand 

for office work. Address in own 
handwriting J. C., care News office. 

1-2-tf 

HELP WANTED—MALE. 

Wanted—Machinists, good wages, 
steady employment. Apply Uniueu 

5 head Co., Maurer, N. J. 
6096-l-5-2t 

■ Wanted—First class mechanical 
draughtsman. Apply Cable works 

I office, Washington Btreet. 
6082-l-4-2t 

BOY WANTED—STRONG, ACTIVE 
HOY AT BOSTON STOKE. 72 

SMITH STREET. 
6080-l-4-2t 

Wanted—Bright boy about 16 years 
of age with grammar school edu- 

cation to learn trade. Address in 
own handwriting C. B. X., care News 
office. 1-2-tf 

STOKES TO LET. 

Store to Let—P. J. Monaghan, South 
Amboy. N. J. 3040-7-23-tt 

ROOMS~WANTED~ 
Wanted—One or two furnished 

rooms for light housekeeping. A. 
B., News. G095-l-5-lt 

Wanted—Furnished rooms by young 
couple, one or two connecting for 

light housekeeping possible, with im- 
provements. Address W. K., Evening 
News office. _6089-1-5-lt 

“WANTED. 

Wanted—600 boys to buy the sleighs 
at Miller’s furniture store. Must 

be sold before the snow appears. 
5786-12-17-tf 

HOUSES FOK SALE. 

For Sole—House, seven rooms, in 
good location in Broadway, Tot- 

tenville, S. 1. Enquire at News office. 
6083-l-4-6t; 

For Sulc—Mouse and two lots oc 

Henry street* above Pine avenue 
South Amboy; now occupied as a 

hotel. Inquire of Fred lsely, South 
Amboy, N. J. 5320-ll-23-3m. 

fjct.lioo Will Buy house on Park ave- 

nue, renting for $360 per year. 
Almost as good as new. Easy terms. 

Comegys Bros., State and Jefferson 
streets. 6091-1-5-tf 

HOUSES FOR REST. 

For Rent—Six room house with bath, 
hot and cold water, cemented cel- 

lar. Rent $17. Enquire 257 New 
Brunswick avenue. 

5197-11-17-tf 

For Kent—A building suitable for 
club room, barber or shoemaker, 

in Pine avenue. Mrs. R. Gunkle. 
5209-11-19-tf 

For Rent—Nine room house, all Im- 
provements, large yard, 111 Gor- 

don street. Enquire 107 Gordon 
street. 6040-l-3-6t 

R-nt $1,000 for one of the finest 
residences in Perth Amboy not oc- 

cupied by owner. A. M. Johnson & 
Co., 489 Fifth avenue. New York city. I 

ll-10-10t.o.e.w.sati 
—— ■ II ■ .1 I. C 

FOR HAIM. a 
—-el 
liUlllr i<> uuiiirnutM o iui»c 

sale six lots, sewered, near No. 
school, which we will exchange fi 
improved property or sell at a re 
sonable price. Apply to I.eand 
Schoonover, 395 State street, or Cot 
egys Bros. 6091-1-5- 

For Bale—First class wall paper an 

mouldings, exclusive designs. 
Andersen, 40 New Brunswick a1 
nue. Tel. 41 R 

Would you I.ike to Own a good hai 
typewriter? Looks like new. ( 

be seen at the EVENING NET 
office. For sale less than half pr 

8-1 

For Hale {’heap—4 8-acre farm 
Woodbridge, or will exchange 

city property. Call at Nielson Br, 
ers, 122 Smith street. 

6052-lj, 
For Sale—Good heavy business 

on cheap by M. A. Brown, Ai 
avenue. Pleasant Plains, S. I. 

6055-’ 

"Want” advs. for the EVE 
NEWS received at F. Killenbe 
store. 247 Smith street. 

VS I.BAVK FKKTIi 
v York. Newark, and Eliza 
x7 :4fi, 7 *>fl ,8:29, 9:11, fiti 

». l:ll>. 3:22. 4:44. 6:0«. •:*!, 
:. **11:00 pin. ‘Sundays* 
i:f*7 p.m. 
ladolpbia and Trenton via Bound 
17. x2 :">8, 9:11, 11:14 a m xl2:09, 
2 ivm. Sundays, 8:37 a. in., 6:29, 
p.m. 

ig Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., 5:07, 
12:22, (1:19 Saturday only). 2:05, 

:* p in. 12:48 nignt. (Sundays ex~ 
sn Grove) 4:55, 9:58 a.m., 4:54, 9:23 

fpjTTeeliold. 5:07, 6:53, 8:20 am., 12:22, 
p 

.. p.m. Sundays, 9:53 a. m., 4:64, 

-mnl trains for Red Bank, 6:53 a.m.. 
To I- 6:55, 9:40 p.m. Sundays, 9:21 a.m. 

Ainboy, 5:07, 6:53, 6:55, 7:11, 
12:22. 1:19, 2:05, 6:01, 6:03, 6:33, 

.14.5 » <):4o p.m,, 12:48 night. Sundays, 
-— 9:53 a.m., 4:54, 9:23 p.tn. 
lh*SllAINS FOR PERTH AMBOY. 

la 
New York, 4:00: 6:50, 6:15, 8:30, 

Pire€;oo. / 11:30 a.m., (12:40 Saturday 
-20, 4:00, 3:40, 4:15, 5:15, 6:38, 6:15, 
To 15. 12.01 p.m. Sundays, 4:00, 8:30, 

K,.. 4:00, 8:30 p.m. 
Elizabeth, 4:05. 6:22, 8:42, 8:01, 

aon 33 a.in., 1:10, 2:05, 3:63, 4:33, 6:62, 
—f2. 6:67, 8:48, 11:55 p.m Sundays, 

fo a.m., 4:02, 8:37 p.m. 
_Newark, 6:12, 8:35, 9:42, 11:80 a.m., 
**,.*45, 4:26, 5:38,, 6:13, 8:45, 11:60 p.m. 

7:25, 9:05 a m.. 3:55, 8:40 p.m. 
fSigh tickets to all points at lowest 
■ay bo had on application In advancs 

_tw ket agent at the station. 
mfAepi Trenton. 

York only. 1 
Ardays only. • 

w Yoik and Elizabeth only. 
— W. O. BESIsBR, 

Vice Tres. A General Manager. 
2. HOPE. General Passenger Agent. 

'lic service time table. 
ll Effective Jan. 23, 1103. 
trs leave Rahway Junction (or Rah- 
Roformatory every 30 minutes from 

4 a.m. until 11:40 p.m. _ 

rs leave Rahway Junction (or Wood- 
,-e Creek every .tour from i: 10 a.m. 

n 11:10 p.m. connecting with New 
.swlck cars 16 after the hour. 8:10 p. 
rom Rahway Junction last car that 

res connectlors for New Brunswick. 
,'nrs leaving New Brunswick at 6:46 
i. and every hour until 8:46 p.m. con 
t with car for .Sewaren, Woodbrldge 
hway and Westfield. 
:ars leaving Perth Amboy ferry at 6:67 
i. and every hour until 9 :67 p.m., then 
42 p.m. and 11 :42 ".m. connect for Bo- 
ren. Woodbrldge, Rahway and Weat- 
d. 

TWO J 
BOATS DAILY 1 

THE NEW YORK & NEW JERSEY 
STEAMBOAT COMPANY 

iperates NOW as heretofore TWO 
boats every working day at 

AT 1100 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. 

New Pier 19 E. R., N.Y. 
A COVERED PIER. 

Are you now getting Jtbls service 
by any other line? 

THE OLD LINE_ 
.. —» 

PERTH AM HUY RlBIvrtnjg 
SCHEDULE. 

Taking Effect Oct. 11, UN. 

MAILS ARRIVE DAILY. 
N. Y., Western and Southern.. 1.00 a.m. 
Rahway—Woodbrldge .7. Wmi" 
FordH and Kenebey ,,.B.On a.m. 
South Jersey Way,I.B0 a-m. 
New York and nT* DO Way.. 8.36 a.m. 

Ranway^'stgnAll on ..“• 
and Construct;* i'.»o y'.m! 

r Telephone 258J. iWay.. 2.8* p.m. 
tk w ajr # • o 3 o p.m* 

Wanted—500 P' Ponneyl- 
class work dorsey .... 8.80 p.m. 

Ing, heating, i- VlVjrj* ,’4* 

shops—868 S...T7T.... 8.88 p.m. 
Broadway, SoiOSH DAILY. 
-Idee L..u 7.IB ajn. 

For your Mumble.WaV; 7 .SO a-m. 

Ing, call on the ....... 
and Construction Coy,? ay' 

ephone 258J. 

For Typewriting and ^mlmeograRli 
work see Tralner’e Private School. 

133-2-7-lyr. 
Sktdoo to Gruham’s tor Maryliuwf 

flake biscuit. Melt In your mouf 

! They’re all Right! What? Or* 
cakes, pies and bread. 

9125-1 

All Kinds of stove and furnace re- 

pairs at the Sanitary Plumbing 
and Construction Co., 6 King St. Tel- 

ephone 258J. 3U5-9-l-a W 

Resolutions engrossed at Tralner'i 
Private School183-2-7-lyr. t 

“"September 10, 1858, a male child, 
about ten days old, was found In a 

l carpet bag In the cars at Perth Am- vi ; 

j boy, N. J. Any old resident who can 

give any Information of the man wb- ;!j 
was searching for the ch^ld abo 

I seven years after it was fo\ nd, w® 
I receive a reward. M. S. 'A.„ ctK, 
1 Evening News. WE? 
_6090-1-5-11 (\... 

| The First National Rank of 
Amboy. 

Perth Amboy, N. J., Dec. 8, 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the First National Bank of Perl 

j Amboy for the election of directors 
and the transaction of such other 
business as may properly come before 
the meeting, will be held at the hank 
ing house, 110 Smith street, 
Amboy, N. J., on Tuesday, the 

; day of January, 1907, betwe 
; hours of 12 noon and 1 p. m. 

By order of the Board of Directors. 
HARRY CONARD, A | 

Cashier, n I 
! 5670-12-11-13-15-18-20-22-25-27-29 / | 

l 

C. Von Spreckelson’s 
138 Smith st. Perth Amboy 

“All things are olffic 

jthey are easy;" such as 

•J swing of it” 

...1 ■■■■■“■ dr 
lr-. •».. < » 

n » St. 

OWOLFF&XOi 
New Jersey's Largest and Most* 
Popular CASH or CREDIT House 

Trenton. Elizabeth, Perth Amboy, 
---v- 

D. Wolff & Co.’s Great Clothing Sale 
$1 Down and $1 a Week will Clothe You Up-to-Date 

A New Years House Cleaning and Slaughter in tlie Price of 

Clothing. 
Now is’tlie time when a man is 
a little short of cash after pur- 
chasing Christmas presents and 
decides that he needs a new 

suit of clothes, but cannot af* 
ford the ready cash. 

Here is Your Chance 
to get in line with the wise and 
get your $18 or $20 suit at less 
than one-half the price 

7.50 
T* 

e offer today and until 
Tuesday this great reduction in 
Youths’ and Men’s Suits in sizes 
14 to 42. Remember this sale 
■will not last very long, so be 

one of the early birds and 

secure oneof these rare bargains. 
We also carry a stvell line of Shoes and 

coats at very low prices. 
^ 

.— 

144-146 Smith Street.Opposite Trust Go. 
I 


